Announcements:
Welcome to our Worship Service!
October 7, 2018
Devotional:-------------------- Jason Yoder
Message:----------------------- Michael Yoder
Offering:-----------------------Missions
SS Lesson:---------------Colossians 3
Adult and Youth Verse: If ye then be risen

Junior Verse: Hosanna to the son of

with Christ, seek those things which are
above, where Christ sitteth on the right
hand of God. Colossians 3:1

David: blessed is he that cometh in the
name of the Lord; Hosanna in the
highest. Matthew 21:99

Intermediate Verse: Now therefore

Primary Verse: For unto you is born in the

hearken, O Israel, unto the statutes and
unto the judgments, which I teach you,
for to do them, that ye may live, and go
in and possess the land which the Lord
God of our fathers giveth you.
Deuteronomy 4:1

city of David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord. Luke 2:11
Preschool Verse: He loved us, and sent his

Son. 1 John 4:10

❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒

Tumbili
Hi! My name is Tumbili, and I’m a black-and-white colobus monkey. I live along
the equator in Africa. We monkeys live together in troops of three to fifteen
monkeys. One male takes care of all the females and the babies. The male howls and
leaps around the trees every morning and evening to make sure no other males come
near his troop—he can be heard up to a mile away!

Here are some fun facts about monkeys like me:
•I’m the only species of monkey that doesn’t have any thumbs! Without
thumbs I am easily able to swing through the tops of branches with all
four limbs.
•Baby black-and-white colobus monkeys are born all white.
•Our bushy tails are often longer than we are.
•We have huge three- or four-part stomachs, and they are always full. We
need to eat lots and have such a large stomach in order to get enough
nutrients from the leaves we eat. The food in our stomachs is often a
quarter of our weight!
Size:18–28 inches (46–71 cm); tail: 20–40 inches (51–101 cm)
Weight :17–32 pounds (7.6–14.5 kg)
https://answersingenesis.org/kids/characters/tumbili/

✔ This Evening: Outdoor singing & supper at Ralph’s 6:00 PM
✔ Wednesday Evening:Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM
✔ School devotions this week by: -Galen Kauffman
✔ Out of State Correspondence this wk by: Kathleen Yoder

~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
Happy Birthday! Oct. 9, Heidi Miller 1993
Happy Birthday! Oct. 13, Sheldon Yoder 1995

************************************************************
THE MOUSE TRAP
A mouse looked through a crack in the wall to see the farmer and his wife
opening a package. What food might it contain? He was aghast to discover that it
was a mouse trap. Retreating to the farmyard the mouse proclaimed the warning:
“There is a mouse trap in the house, a mouse trap in the house! “The chicken
clucked and scratched, raised her head and said, “Excuse me, Mr. Mouse, I can
tell this is a grave concern to you, but it is of no consequence to me. I cannot be
bothered by it.” The mouse turned to the pig and told him, “There is a mouse trap
in the house, a mouse trap in the house!” “I am so very sorry Mr. Mouse,”
sympathized the pig, “but there is nothing I can do about it but pray. Be assured
that you are in my prayers.” The mouse turned to the cow. She said, “Like wow,
Mr. Mouse. A mouse trap. Like I am in grave danger. Duh…NOT!” So the mouse
returned to the house, head down and dejected, to face the farmer’s mouse trap
alone. That very night a sound was heard throughout the house, like the sound of
a mouse trap catching its prey. The farmer’s wife rushed to see what was caught.
In the darkness, she did not see that it was a venomous snake whose tail the trap
had caught. The snake bit the farmer’s wife. The farmer rushed her to the
hospital. She returned home with a fever. Now everyone knows you treat a fever
with fresh chicken soup, so the farmer took his hatchet to the farmyard for the
soup’s main ingredient. His wife’s sickness continued so that friends and
neighbors came to sit with her around the clock. To feed them, the farmer
butchered the pig. The farmer’s wife did not get well and a few days later she
passed away. So many people came for her funeral, that the farmer had the cow
slaughtered, to provide meat for all of them to eat.

So the next time you hear that someone is facing a problem and think that
it does not concern you, remember that when there is a mouse trap in the
house, the whole farmyard is at risk.
— Author Unknown
http://emailministry.org/the-mouse-trap-2/

Mission & Vision Statement Of:
Calvary Christian Fellowship
Mission: To realize our need of Christ.
To help one another on life’s journey.
Vision: To surrender to Christ our Head, to walk in the Spirit, to love as Jesus loves.
To be a place where it’s safe to share failures, struggles, hopes, and dreams.
To encourage, and empower one another to find God’s purpose as we walk with Christ on
our journey to Heaven.
To help the hurting find healing, and the lost experience salvation, in Christ.
To assist in physical needs among, and around us.

